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OUTLOOK FOB THE HARD COAL

TRADE FAVORABLE.

n Germany This Week Will Bo Col-brnt-

the Sovon Hundrodth Anni-

versary of tho Opening of tho
Mansfield Copper Minos The D.,

L. & W. Board Section Foremen
on tho D., L. & W. Will Have to
Pass an Examination Hereafter-Pres- ent

Status of tho Iron Market.

Tho outlcok foi the balance of tho
year in the nntlunclte tiado is decid-
edly favorable, though dullness pre-

vail nt piescnt. The rstlmated out-
put for May is 3.S00.75 tons, an in-

crease of 243.CG1 tons over Hay, 1SM3.

Tor tho fli st Ave months of this year
tho output is put at 17.C3.ri3 tons, an
inciease of 1,2JS,8j3 tons over 1899. Tho
May output, In view of tho efforts to
keep down production, Is larger than
was expected.

Still, wo hear of no larco accumu-
lations of coal at any one point, and
tills fact Is the lnsls of our expecta-
tions that the mines will have em-
ployment foi all the men, thev can
Ket when fall buying Is falily started.
The continued exodus of miners to the
bituminous nVld when steady work Is
offeied, and possible labor troubles
may mnke it dllllcult for the com-
panies to 1111 orders promptly this fall.
Consequently now would seem to be a
pnod time for ronsumeis to stock up.
Tiade In Chicago tcnltory Is fair for
this hcaon of the year. At tho head
of the lakes there is little doing. The
movement of roal from Uuffalo is fair.
At Boston, New York and Phlladcl-oophl- .i

things are pretty quiet. Engi-
neering and Mining Journal.

Interesting Celebration.
An Interesting event to the mining

world will bo eelebinted this week at
Elsleben In Germany, where cere-
monies will bo held in commemora-
tion of tho seven hundrodth nnnfior-sar- y

of tho fipenlng of tho Mansfeld
copper mines, which are still actively
woiked. These mines nntedate by a
few years those of the Stora Koppai-barg- ot

In Sweden, and are tho oldest
mines In the world which have foeen
opeiatcd continuously, or with only
bilef Interruptions.

It Is true that the Klo TInto mines
In Spain weie woiked by the Romans
nnd the lead mines of Laurlum In
Greece by their Greek ownois over

years ago but theie aie gaps of
centuries ln the hlstoiy of those
mines. Many distinguished men, In-

cluding the Emperor of Get many, aie
to bo pi csent at Elsleben, and it will
bo a memorable event.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western board for today follows:
Sunday, June 10.

WILD CATS SOUTH.

3 a..m J. riuh.
8 :i, in, O. 1 uillow.
8 a. pi. C. Vnn Hot.
1 1, m. J. .1. Duffy.
3 B0 p. m II. liirtholomtw.

runrns.
8 a. m. J. llcnnlsran.

rcsunna.
8 .1, m, J Mn.Icr.
11.S0 a. m. K. H. Duflj.
7 p. m. I allir.

I'A&SEVOFR ENGINES.
7 n. m. 0. T. Staples.
0 :.0 p. m. C. Cae.

WILD CATS NOW II.
0 a. m, Randolph,

Monday, June 11.

SUMMITS.
8 a. m., north O. I'rounfelkcr.
12 noon, north Nichols,
C p. m Miith Mcfane.
6 p. m., north S. Kinnertv,

1'UM.nt.
10 a. m Deavcrs.

rusiiKns.
8 a m. Ilouscr
11.30 a. m Moran.
7 p. m. ilurpln.
10 p. m. C. Cawlcv.

WILD CATS. NORTH
10 a. m Lcrliln.'
1 p. m. Kctcham.
2 p. in Ufcrue Hill.
3 p. m. A. r. Mullen.

P. m. T. Doudiean.
6 P. ra. 1. I'itrnatiicb
7 p. m. John Galiajran.
0 p. in. J. E. Mai.tc.rs. ,
10 p. m. --J. O'llari.

SOTirn
II. V. 1'obln. BraVernan Themai Rlbhoni and

Mewart Bhlrily will ro to llohokni. Tram 8,
Monday mornlnc. June 11, and report to Super-
intendent M and II.. 9 qfclork a, m.

T. Naumia and inw will report at my ollce
at 21 a. in., Monday, Juno 11

A. C. SIMSDUHY. Supt.

Section Bossos Must Study.
An order will bo Issued within a

Ahort time by tho Lackawanna Rail-
road company which will have the ef-

fect of raising the standard of sec-
tion foremen over tho entire system.
It will moreover be an Innovation In
that clas of employes, who up to tho
present time have done only ordinary
repair work along the sections, will
be obliged' to do work of a more dif-
ficult character Instead of calling out
a special crew when anything out of
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the ordinary comes up In the repair
line.

Every section foreman will bo re-
quired to secure a copy of a certain
technical book, dealing with repair
work, and pass examinations upon the
same. In this way, with a complete
knowledge of tho instruction Imparted
by tho book a man may be appointed
to the position of section foreman
with only a short experience in ac-

tual notk.

New Scranton Industry.
The Holden Cutter Head company,

of Scranton, was recently charteied
with a capital stock of $20,000 by Wil-
liam H. Holden, Jacob Holden, Rich- -

aid II. Heffelflngcr, Samuel II. McKeo-ha- n

and George M. Watson. The char
ter was secured at Hnnlsburg by Pat-teis-

& Wilcox.
The company Is formed to manufac-

ture and place on the market a wood-- w

oi king machine lecently patented by
J. C. Holden, of the South Side. It Is
used In cutting mouldings. Besides
being Infinitely cheaper In construction
tliniMhe machine now In general use It
saves CO per cent. In time nnd labor.

It Is likely that a plant for Its manu-
facture will be erected hero.

Big Match Company Formed.
An Associated Press dispatch tells

of the gi anting of a charter, Saturday.
In Now Jersey, to the Diamond Match
company v Ith a capitalization of $600,-00- 0,

and sas the Incoipoi.Uors aie
Scianton paitles.

A number of pi eminent local
last evening know

nothing of the new company.

This and That.
The Long Island railroad will pass

under the contiol of the Pennsylvania
Killroad company on June 18.

Less than five years ago the Atchi-
son system was bankiupt. Now It Is
earning1 $9,000,000 on Its $210,000,000
stock.

A Pennsylvania Steel company
says that tho company has no

depaitment which has not hufllclent
orders to keep It busy up Into Octo.
ber, and many hae enough to last
Into 1901.

Tt Is stated that the new Bessemer
plant of the Republic Iron and Steel
company, at Youngstown, O., may bo
toady for opeiatlon about July 1. The
cupola bottom and bollei houses and
gas piodiuers will soon be finished.

Tho William Penn colliery, opcuted
by the Susquehanna Coal company,
near Shenandoah, Is about to undci-g- o

changes, which will prolong Its
usefulness for twenty ears longer. A
shaft will bo sunk to tho bottom of
tho mammoth vein, where an Im-
mense deposit of tho rich kind of coal
Ins bean found.

The Iron inaiketjs gradually settling
down to a lower and less speculative
Wei. With Bessemer pig at $20 and
steel billets nt $2S In Pittsburg, buyeis
are more disposed to come into the
muiket; though a number are still
holding back, expecting to see further
concessions. Poundty Irons have
been rather more active, as stocks In
many foundry yards nre getting low.

Two delegates nre to be elected to
tho Republican National convention,
ror one of these two vote for Thomas
H. Dale.

GREAT SACHEM ALLISON DEAD

Ho Was at tho Head of tho Red Men
of tho State.

Gloat Senior Sagamoie A. A. Ayres,
of Peckvllle, iccehed the following
telegram last eenlng:

J'hlhdolphh, Ji.ne 10, 1!A)

OSS. Ajre. 1'ccUllIe, 1M.
Our Bieit Mclicin, Icseph Allison, died this

morning. Iho K. Ilonnilb, (i C of It.
The Great Sun's council, Improved

Older of Red Men, Is to be held In
Reading, Tuesday. This death will
make Mr. Avers the pieslding chief of
the gieat council.

Vote for Thomas II. Dale for one of
the two delegates to the Republican
National convention.

WHO IS CONNOR P

Man Killed in Jersey City Is Un-

known in Scranton,
Diligent Inquiry has been made by

the police to dlscoer If nny Martin
Conner lived In the city during the
past year. A telegrnm wos lecelved
Friday uvenlng fiom Jersey City tell-
ing of the death there of Mat tin Con-
ner, of this city. He was killed by a
locomotive on the Northern Railroad
of New Jersey, and In his pocket was
a memorandum book with the address,
Martin Conner, Scranton, Pa. On his
right forearm wera the letteis, 'M. C."

Thii dlrectoiy shuns no one of that
name to have lived hero and Chief
Robllng declares himself of tho opin-
ion that there must be some mistake
and that the dead man belongs In
some other city.

You can vote for two delegates to
tho Republican National convention.
For one of these two voto for Thomas
II. Dale.

Vote for A, J. Colborn, Jr., every-
body's friend, for district attorney,
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Everybody's

Lunch
The worktnginau'B dinner

pall nnd the children's lunch
box have a new attractiveness
when built on a Unoeda

Biscuit Imia. Ior a hasty
menl ot home, nothing sur

passes the plain goodness of
UnoodO Biscuit. They

tempt the nppetite when plainer
fails. No disappointments

always fresh, always crisp, always
delicious.

Unooda Blscultcome
from the box as fresh as 's

bread, nnd just as wholesome.
Daintily served in a dainty
package making a royal
lunch for just

Five Cents
Nccr sold in bulk. Refuse
all imitations. We own and

control the only package that
keeps the biscuit fresh and crisp.

insist on getting Uneeda
Biscuit.

National Biscuit Company.

NOLAN WILL SPEND

SIX YEARS IN JAIL.

HE PLEADS GUILTY TO CHARGE
OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Killed His Fathor, John Nolan, at
Their Homo in Carbondalo on April
11 Last Got Half tho Maximum
Penalty Wilson, tho Forger, Sent
Down for Four Years Georgo
Cardnor Got Three Months in tho
County Jail Sentence Susponded
in the Noll Case.

Six j cars half the maximum pe-
naltyIs the time James Nolan, of Car-
bondalo, must seivo In the Eastern
penitentiary for the killing of his
father, John Nolan, at their home In
Carbondalo, Apill 11, last. Tho sen-
tence was Imposed by Judge Edwards
Saturday morning.

Attorney Thomas P. Duffy, who
with Attorney L. P. Wedeman, was
assigned to defend Nolan, made a plea
for leniency on behalf of the convict's
family, and a brief statement of tho
clrcumstarccs of the killing as related
by his client.

Nolan stoutly maintained, Attorney
Duffy said, that the deed was com-
mitted In self defense and It was only
on the uigent advice of his counsel
that he plead guilty of manslaughter.
His father had been drinking, and
when the son npbi aided him he at-
tempted to shoot lilm and struck him
on th' head with the butt of the
gun. The ton tried to flee, but the
fnthei got between him and tho door
and In the Miugglo which followed
the fatal blow was delleied.

JUDGE'S COMMENT.
Judge Edwards, In passing sentence,

slid that a son who kills bis father
ought 10 bo willing to undoigo any
punishment the law might Impose on
him, as It would be some satisfaction
to his conncience to fel that he bad
at least pa'd a part penalty for his
crime.

A comparalUely lenient sentence
was nlso Imposed by Judge Edwards
on Georgo W. Wilson, the piofesslonal
ciook, who plead guilty to two of the
Indictments charging him v. Ith pos-
sessing foiged checks Two years In
eaih of the two cases was the sen-
tence. Wilson served six yeais for a
similar rffen'-- In Balt'moro and Is
also wanted for foi gory In Altoona.

Geoigo Caidner, tho ullged Pngin
of Aiehbald, who was convicted of In-

citing boys to steal brass, was let off
with three months In tho county jail.
In Imposing sentence Judge Edwaids
said this thing ot Inducing boys to
.steal metal would have to bo stopped.
It Is one of the worst conditions the
couit In this county has to deal with,
he said. He undai stood the prisoner
had not been engaged very extensive-
ly In this soit of business and would
therefore . ot be severe with him.

Frank Miller, convlctpd of stealing
chickens fioin Mrs. Baibara Kennedy,
of Prospect avenue, wns sentenced to
thlity days In tho county Jail.

SENTENCE SUSPENDED.
Judge Savage suspended sentence

Indefinitely In tho case of John Noll,
who plead guilty to the charge of
tippling house preferred by his
brother, William Noll. The statement
of the prisoner, that the prosecution
was brought with a view of com-
pelling him to relinquish an lnteiest
In a propei ty left jointly to himself
and his brother, moved the Judge to
Ifsuo the tltkct-of-leav- o.

Joshua Miller was sentenced by
Judge havage to pay a fine of $5 and
spend six days In jail for stealing
lead pipe from a tenement bouse own-
ed by P. J Vetter.

Sentenco was deferred In the case
of II. B. Fiank, convicted of assault-
ing his wife, Stella Frank, until a
pending desertion cuse scheduled for
next Satuidny Is disposed of.

P. II. Qllgallon was acquitted of
the charge of embezzlement, preferred
by tho Rogers Whiskey company. B.
S. Kctcham, charged with a similar
offens" by the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, was convicted, but
sentence was deferied to give tho de-

fendant an opportunity to make resti-
tution and ask for an Indefinite sus-
pension of sentence.

Now Trial for Gillespie.
Anthony Gillespie, the Olyphant man

convicted of perjury, Is to have ?. new
tilal. It was ordeted Saturday by
Judga Archbald. 81

The defendant was convicted of
having made oath to a statement
recklessly, without sufficiently ac-

quainting hlniEelf with Its contents.
Tho statement was ono prepared by
tho defenso In tho suit of M. D. Blown
& company against the Olj pliant Base
Ball association, of which Mr. Gilles-
pie was alleged to bo a member. In
this statement It was set forth that
ho was not a partner In the associa-
tion. This Is the alleged falsity.

The defenso contended that Olr. Gil-

lespie mado the affidavit on the ad-
vice of his counsel and therefore could
not bo convicted of perjury. This, In
a way, Is the ground on which the

new trial Is granted. Discussing this
featuto of tho case, Judgo Archbald
says:

The affldiTlt wai (ripared by Mr. O'Malley In
the absence ol the delendant nn Information
whleh he hlrntflf had n well as facta rommunb
rated to Mm lir Mr. MeAndre, the moU nctlic
number of the lnv lull nvwlatlon. Mr. (lilies,
pie, the defendant, hid nothlntf lo do with the
nflldatlt prior to suiarlm; to It, and he did
that In reponc to a ninwairc from Mr. IVMib
lev to ronic and do no. On the way lo Mr.
O'Mallei'a ofllcc thej met en the sidewalk nnd
Mr. O'Malley Inning (tailed to the depot to tike
a train. According to the teotlmony of both of
them, Mr. OIlMple raid! "I am Rolnff to jour
offlee." Mr. O'Malley Inquired whether It wjs
about the nflld'Hlt of defence nnd (Jlllesple slid
"Yes." Then O'Malley saldi "I hue pre-

pared It from the fieta and jou K" UP nnd aorno
of the lna will site It to jou, and jou rir
to It! It Is all rlRht." This could not be Bald to
be knowlnitly file nor could the defendant un-

der Mich cjrcnnnlancn lie ronvlcttO of pcrjuiy.
tfnder mirh clrcunul inees It cm hardly bo Mid

that he teok either a rash or a rcrUcss oith,
ami si far as the rharje f the court went be

ond this It eirflint be sustained. This rub for
a new trial Is made alolute.

An acquittal Is confidently looked for
bv Mr. Gillespie's counsel, Attorneys
Taylor & Lewis.

Second Weok of Quartor Sessions.
This week's crltnlnnl court list has

quite as many Important cases as that
of last week and Is, ns the wont. Is
headed by a homicide case. The de-

fendant Is Peter Chlprlano, and his
crime was the shooting of four of his
countrymen at Jessup, January 22 of
this year. Augusta Esconla received a
bullet through the heart and died In-

stantly. Amerigo Mnrlangello wns shot
In tho body, Augusta Roman in tho log
and Charlie Gabrlcllo In tho arm.
These three locovered, though Marlan-gello- 's

life wns despaired of for a time
Tho shooting wns the result of bad
blood between Esconla and Chlprlano,
which was engendered at a chilstenlng
the previous day. Chlprlano came Cpon
the party In Giovanni Glllardl's house
and, addressing Esconla, said: "I'm
looking for you " Hot words were ex-

changed and then Chlprlano began fil-

ing from a revolver. All five
chambers were discharged and oerv
bullet took effect except one. Chlprl-
ano tried to get away, but was over-
taken and roughly handled by a ciowd.

Tho case was set down for the last
term of couit, but continued at the st

of the defendant's attorney, John
M. Harris.

Among other cases on the list are
five charging cihnlnal libel against
Little and O'Toole, of tho Scrantonlan;
six against E. A. Knight, nnd one
against Harry Obllnger for maintain-
ing slot machines, and twenty-nin- e Ille-

gal llquoi -- soiling cases, Including all
those being piosecuted by tho Men's
union.

Judge Archbald will preside In No. 1,

Judge Edwards in No. 2, and Judge
David Cameron, of Wellsboro, Tioga
county, in No. 3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Republican National Convention.
Or account of the Republican Na-

tional convention at Philadelphia, Juno
19, the Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from nil stations on Its line at
rate of one fare for the round trip
(minimum rate r0 cents). Tickets will
be sold and good going June 15 to 19,
Inclusive, and returning to June 20, In-

clusive.

Marquotto, on Lake Superior,
Is one of tho most charming summer
resorts reached la the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railway.
Its healthful location, beautiful

scenery, good hotels nnd complete Im-

munity from hay feer, make a sum-
mer outing nt Marquette, Mich., veiy
attractive fiom the standpoint of
health, rest and comfort.

For a copy of "The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Mniquotte and tho copper country, ad-
dress, with four (4) cents in stamps to
pay postage, George H. Heaffoid, Gen-or- al

Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

You Are There to Stay.
On the Lackawanna Limited there is

no chance of cars between Scianton
nnd St. Louis. New dally service via
Niagara Falls and the Wabash, leav-
ing Scranton at 1.G5 p. m., arriving at
St. Louis at 2 p. m. next day. Rest
and quickest route to the West. Lux-uilo- us

sleeping cars. Dining car ser-
vice unsurpassed In quality and pi ice.
Close connection for Kansas City and
the Southwest. Ten dajs stop-ov- er per-
mitted at Niagara Falls. Parties con-
templating a trip to St. Louis or be-
yond can secure through Pullman
space on application to Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western agents. This tialn
Is also equipped with new observation
cars between New York nnd Buffalo
to take the place of the regular parlor
cars.

Saratoga Springs.
Lake George, Lake Champlaln, the
Adirondack mountains, Shaion
Springs and many other cool, health-
ful summer resorts In the elevated le-
gion of northern New York aie de-

scribed and Illustrated In 'A Sum-
mer Paradise," just Issued by the Del-
aware and Hudson railway. Mailed
to nny address on lecelpt of 4 cents
postage. H. "W. Cross,

District Passenger Agent,
Scranton, Pa.

44 Necessity
Knows No Law."

But a law of Nature bows
to the necessity of keeping
the blood pure so that the
entire system shall be strong,
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood's S&rsapirilta, the great
Mood purifier, Is therefore a. Uw of health
And it is a necessity in nearly every house'
hold. H never disappoints.

Blood Disorders " My step-
daughter and I have both been trou-

bled greatly tuith blood disorders And
stomach troubles, and several bottles
of Hood's SarsaparilU have been of
great benefit," James F. Thompson,
Wilmington, Ohio.

ZHbctLS $atialwiU
imBjuimw

Hood'irilli ar liter Ills i the, non InlUtlny and
only cllino to lata with Hooffi" flarsaparllla.

CwoltySfallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Beautiful Printed Dimities
At 1 2&c a Yard

The kind so'd in other stores at 15c and 16c a yard.
Our enormous outlet aud our ability to buy in great quantities enables us to sell at a
lower price than usual stores. These are fine and dainty Dimities in designs copied
from the best Belfast goods. Same finish, only a larger variety of styles than ever
came from Belfast.
There are nearly 200 pieces. '
Aggregating about 10,000 yards.
There are nearly 200 different styles and colors, and every one new and pretty.

Price I2y2c Yard
A Story of White

These are all-ov- er goods, sometimes called yokiugs, used largely for yokes, waists,
sleeves aud child's guimps.
We have, without question, the most elaborate showing Scranton ha3 ever seen.
The line consists in part of,

Nainsook Embroidery All-ove- rs.

Cambric ' '
Swiss "
Lace Tucking "
Val and Piatt Lace "

Lace
Lace

other

rangein from 50c to a yard and present a variety for selec-
tions so that it cannot fail to satisfy every demand.

The Muslin Underwear Sale
Still the attention of and prudent buyers. The sale receives

every garments at remarkably in every
grade.

CONNOLLY
ooooooooooooooo00

We are showing several new novelties in
$ s

Straw Matting
Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all

4
BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.

s r BRASS AND

Be
A LEADERS IN CARPETS AND WALL PAPERs
X 129 WYOMING AVENUE,
00000000000000000

v8 Wk

Like Burning Money

to pay It out lor Interior work Better ipend
twice tho amount on a Job welt (low, it that
Here necessary.

PLUMBING WORK.
In all Its branches Is our business. c arc thor-
ough masters ot It and all construction or renair
work will be perfect In eery particular.

The best material Is used, and only (killed
workmen cmplojcd.

i
SI5.3J7 PENN AVENUE.

MOUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes, lnUudlnt; Uucltwheat
and Illrcleeye. delivered in any part ot
the city, &t the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connoll
building. Room 06; telephone No, 17CZ, or
at the mine, telephone No 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllad
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The MnnuTactiirin!; Co.
Kcranton and Wllkevliarrs, ,

Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTlVeS, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Boilers. Itolstlnz and Pumplni Machinery.

Oenerftl Offlee, Scranton, Pa.

Venice All-ovtr- s.

Nottingham AU-over- s.

Revere " "
Embroidery Tucking All-ove- rs.

Aud many fancy and special effects.

These goods price $7.50
large

attracts careful rein-
forcements morning. Splendid low prices

& WALLACE,

Summer
Floor Coverings

And

purses.

Williams

PLERSANT

Dickson

00000000000000000 r

Sanitary. Prices that will

1

IRON BEDS.

I SUMMER DR APERIES. I

McAnulty,
00000000000000000O

i1 1

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

n.iniuiuDwooi, UUIIIllllUtif
Telephone Call, 2333.

SPfe. To Repair
Urokcn ArtL

m Majors

llllllufCciiient
Itcmcniber

MA ion--
HUi'HRK

CEMENT,
MAJOIVS

LEATHER
CEMENl'.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
. rrMyrKTiiuNAME.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

uiiiiiiiiianiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimu.

You Don't
Know the Full i

Pleasure of
Cycling,

Unless You
Ride a

iPALDING !

Sold Only By

i s
211 Washington Ave.

niiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimm
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus soo.ooo

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPre.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Caihler.

Special attention given to bust,
ness accounts. Threo per cent,

paid on Interest deposits.

05
0

THE

MQ8S1C POWDER CO,

Booms 1 niiil2, Com'ltu BTd'g.

BORANTON, PA,

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uade at Mooaio and RuatHale WorKa,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO3

ORANQE OUN POWDER
Kltotrlo Batteries. Kleotrla Krplodtrs,

exploding blasts, Hafoly fuse a ad

Repaunt Chemical Co.'s exp"oViv:


